
DELAYED.
For various unavoidable reaeone we

have been obliged to postpone form week
In wet-I- t our annual opening tale of bed
blanket! and bed comfort.

We fere, however, now pleased to an-

nounce tbat at last these goods have nil
been received and will all be on sale on
Monday of this week, and we will state
that we bave never before shown such
an array of bargains In this department.

We start our sale with white blankets
at 64o and 84c a pair. We start the grey
blankets at fl'Jo a pair with hundreds of
Ihem up Into the better grades.

One lot pure wool white relubrated
Marathon blankets, alee lli4 extra One
at t.V3, were 87 00.

Extra larire 13x4 Untario blankets,
warranted all wool, warp and filling, this
lot at $8.85.

One lot good, fair r white wool blan-

kets, parried over 'mm ls"t season, will
sell at 3 4. were 81 73.

40 Other styles and qnalitie of white
blankets any of which )u will find bard
to match at our prlres.,

Genuine California white wool blankets
of the celebrated White ftar and Summit
brand, none better.
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EARLY .

(To Advertise our special sale)
Monday a. we let out 20

scarlet bed blankets, 1 pair to each
customer, at $190 per pair. The first 20
customers only, as only 20 pairs will be
sold at this price. No more to be bad.

SO pain scarlet blankets at
93 93, which cannot be matched wilhin
20 psr of above price.

Other of scarlet blankets at
equally attractive pricea.

8 doien good sice bed comforts at
each.

AO rhlntc comfort", 75
28 plain red chintz bed

comforts at 88c. worth $1 25
The better trade running

$1.00. 91 83. 91.78 up to 93 90. we
guarantee each and every one to be as
good value a can be found in the market.

FLYERS.
On bale (80) single strap stable horse

blankets, 68 rents.
One bale (VI) two strap blankets at 69

cents.
40 square street Mankets strap

and buckle at each.
week's blanket snle will be of special interest, not only on account of the

great bargains we shall offer, but alto owing to the wide of qualities shown.
Hemrinber best bargains are likely to go first. No possible advantage In delays.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1719. 1720 and 1733 Kbcohd kvtsvx. Rook Island.

STATIONERY.
A Pine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,
1705 Secend Avenue.

tS7""Call and see them.

H

WINDOW

Rasmussen

HAS

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

NVxt Door to Cranipton's Bookstore.

J"The public i9 cordially invited to inspect onr

NEW GALLERY,
tht finest west of Chicago without any exception.
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SHADES.

a1 '5?

the great question of

Davenport, Iowa.

A good hones of .ifbt po'imt. An. lot, ham. good
convenient to bne.ceea, in ibe

lower of lb city, cbap.
A good boot, barn and fl eo-n- lot in tl

upper pan of tli. cltr conT.nl. tit to tb caw
deixit and laland, cheap.

A Die two-eto- ry dwelling, well located on
Twentieth street, obeap.

A nice bluff property, large ground, ebade trees,
trims etc . cii.au.

ITS will boy a lot 64x115. corner of Fifth are-r-

anil Etfftith itrnt.
t 0 will bay a lot B0x81, well located on

Thirteenth etreot.
A good etshty-ee- re farm, well located In tbl

aonnty will take Mum and lot tu tbl. cl'.y for
pan payment.
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MOULDINGSs

FOR THE
and with it will unlock and place upon the market the

season, POPULAR AT POPULAR PRI:
CES. Our specialties are shoes made on our

FOOT FORM
Do no, buy vour Fall Suoet until you seen what the ' KEY" will unlock

and plsce before you. Remember the place.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

BKADY AND SECOND,

COMFORT3.

PEOPLE

coming GOODS

Geo. V. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth St., under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
jyrtrtl clee ln.ur.uc. lowest rata.

The following are among the many bargains offered:

elegant property
meuta;
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Wall Paper, Curtains
Am ROOM

n.lRubonrbood.

LASTS.

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

TRUE TO THE CORE.

Scott County Democracy a Credit to
Iowa.

The Eaitlre Tieket Eleie4 an let
ereaarw. Major-Hie-) Relleel rp far the
Hate Offleera.

Scott county democracy had one of its
old-tim- e victories yesterday, evety pre-
cinct but one out of the twenty-tw- o in
the county, show majorities for Boles for
governor. The entire county ticket is
elected, including for the drat time the
the treasurer. Col, Pa-- k McManos
present incumbent, beinn defeated by
Henry C. Struck, Jr., while there is a
net democratic gain over the vote of the
last "off year" two years ao of 600,
the majority being close tc 8,700. The
Democrat Oaifttt sums up the results on
the county ticket briefly as follows:

Vim. if--. Schmidt Is clecedsta'e sen-
ator.

Charles O. Hipwell and Chris Martin
are elected slate representatives.

C. C. Campbell is elected auditor.
Henry C. Struck, Jr., Is elected county

treasurer.
Nat Leonard Is elected slerifl.
C. L. Sucksdorf is elected superintend-

ent.
.Tames ia el ctd coroner.
Toomas Murray is elected surveyor.
Lorenzo Rogge and Win. S Murray are

elected supervisors.
The democratic township ticket did not

fare so Well.
Mr. HKtjerty is defeated nd Bleik Pe-

ters is elected justice of the peace.
Chris Kruse is elected t( wnxhip trus-

tee.
And W. H. Slatkbousj is elected

township clerk.
With this grand showing and the tri

umph of Horace Boies ove- - the tool of
monopoly and the tnouthi iwe of op
preasioo and prohibition, Hutchison, the
democrats as well as the whole peo-

ple of Iowa are to be congratulated; and
the Rock Island county democracy
stretches its big right band over the
Father of Waters to extend its joyful
creeling. As old "Rip" would say.
"May you all live long and prosper!"

MUCH CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT.

Tfee I'eddler KaUaaee Mneald be Hap-prraw- ed

Owe I'SMe of Mimplrion.
Tbe Arous a few days since spoke of

a vigorous and systematic warfare being
carried on by a large number of the pa-

pers of Illinois on tbe diss if itinerants
known as peddlers, and suggested the
idea of the Rock Island council taking
some action that would not c nly afford a

measure of protection against this claM,
not only to the people thetnsi lyes, but to
the established merchants wLo naturally
suffrr as a result of the home to bouse
visits. Tbe peddler is an abominable
nuisance and in the great majority of
cases be or she shows a dii position of
cheek and impudence that is very annoy
ing to tbe housewife. Of la e a woman
has been going tbrouph tLe residence
portiors of Uock Island and has made
herseif liable to arrest in tnai.y instances
by ber bold intrusion. She has made it
a practice to enter without knocking.
while her manner of scrutinizing . every
thing has more tbsn once aroused tbe
suspicion tli at ber misaior. might ne
something other than simply peddling.
At soy rate, she has made herself a
nuisance, and will probably (:et tbe best
of all the bargains she nitkes .

Tricks are allowable in all tra'les, but it
is not necessary either in the interests of
society or commerce that an r considera-
tion be shown tbe peddler. A high
license should be Imposed upon these
transient merchants.

Pallec Pol ata.
Join Bryant, of Chicago, was fined $5

and costs by Magistrate Wiv 11 lattl even-

ing for intoxication.
' Herman Shulz is before Magistrate

Wivill this afternoon chrg)d by 8. B.
Ucndien w ith assault. He vas fiued $3.

Chas. S.ricker, of Davenpr rt, was held
in bonds of fl.OOO there yesterday by
Magistrate Eauffman, for rot bicg Joseph
Huher, cf this city, of flB.sonc days ago
a-- i descrilied at the time.

Malbi. Mate, of Rapids City, whoae
assault and battery on Henry Mock, of
tbat place, as described in tbe Rapids
City correspondence of the Arols. was
fined $30 ard coat, tiy Magi it rate Wivill
last evening

Tbe verdict in the case of Moline's
swelled headed cop, Oeisberger against
Schumacher, was returned for the defend-

ant this morning. This shows Geisber- -

r's arrest of Schumacher to nave been il

legal and unwarranted, and lie should be

msde to suffer for bis offense.
Murrell B. Hathaway, of Shell City.

Yernon county. Mo., who st ppod off in

Rock Island fur a spree on bis way to
visit relatives in northern Illinois and got
into the police court yesttrdsy, again
woke up in the armory tl is morning.
OOiccrs Sexton and Kramer having locked
him up last night. This mo n ing Magia

trate Wivill imposed a fins of $5 and
costs, tbe aggregate amoun , of the two
days' fines being $37.15. Then Land
lord Crais, of tbe Commerciid, demanded
$5 for botel accommodations besides, and
altogether the poor strange- - thought he

had fallen among tbe Gree ts before he
got through. He paid al. without

ord, however, and ex pasted no blame
'upon any one but himself. He ssys these
periodical sprees seize bim ind be is un

able to resist the temptation. He bad
considerable money wben be put foot
in Rock Island, and be bas not only lost
a good wad of it, but his w itch besides

fall mt Vsaiaen
Messrs. Kramer & Bleuir. tbe enter.

prising book binders and blank book

manufacturers who were for several

ye.rs located in this city and who are
now in Molioe, are doing fine business
tUere. A representative o' the Argus
called on this firm a few days ago and
found them very busy. At the present
time there whole force are engaged get
ting out 300,000 farmer. pocket memor

andums 6,000 per day, for !3eere & Co

also 5,000 catalogues for tl e same firm

This establishment baa ever? facility for
doing binding and blank book manufac
turing. They bave eleven competent
employes who are kept c onstantly at
work. They are also doin t fine busi
ness in tbe sale of Kramer's

writing fluid, of which they are tbe
manufacturers, and V blob fat giving great
satisfaction wherever intrt duced. It is

sold In Rock Island by Mess a. H. King
bury & Son. This firm Is located in tbe
building in Molioe ocenpied by tbe We

Urn Plowman and Molioe DitpatcA. Any'

one wanting work done by them can get
them by telephone by callinj; up the TT.
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PEXJIY POSTAGE.

A Krdaetloa la the letter TarlfT
Ake4 Far Aw latereatias; Caataaa- -
iratlaa for the laipraveaieat Aaaaw

elatloa.
Secretary T. J. Medill, Jr., of the Rock

Island Citizens' Improvement asaocia.
tion, ia in receipt of a communication
from tbe New York Board of Trade and
Transportation, which he ia requested to
lay before our association for action aad
which embodiea tbe following preamble
and resolutions adopted last month by the
New York board:

Wherbas, The reduction of letter pos-ta- ee

to one cent has been called for from
all parts of tbe country, and one of the
great political parties in its last national
platform said, "We demand tbe reduction
of letter pontage to one cent per ounce;"
and

Wberkas, Tbe usefulness of our pos-
tal system depends in a great degree up-
on its cheapness, and each successive re-
duction in tbe rate of posts ge has within
a short time developed an astonishing in-

crease of business, and enhanced the
usefulness of oar postal system to the
people, while tbe deficits in revenue were
soon made up:

Re$o'xd, By tbe New York Board of
Trade and Transportation, tbat the reduc-
tion of letter postage to one cent per
ounce should receive tbe attention ot
congress early in tbe coming session.

Iietolted, That the secretary be re-
quested to forward a copy of tbe forego-
ing resolutions to each member of tbe
UoiU-- States senate and house of repre-
sentatives; and be it further

Reio'.txd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to President Harrison
and Postmaster Genoral Wanamaker,
with tbe earnest but respectful request
that the reduction of letter postage to
one cent be recommended to congress in
the president's message, and urged in tbe
report of the postmaster general, to take
effect July 1. 1890.

Itetolttd, That a copv of these resolu-
tions be also forwarded to the coroner
cial organizations of tbe country, and
that their cooperation in behalf of one
cent letter postage be invited; that they
oe requested to adopt resolutions favor
ing the same, and forward a copy of their
action to President Harrison and Post-
master General Wanamaker, if possible,
before tbe president's message has been
sent to congress.

Tbe first great reduction in letter pos
tage was made in 1945, to five cents per
ounce. Tbe deficit then resulting was
made up in three years. Tbe second re
duction was made in 1861, halt ounce
rate from five cents to three cents. The
surplus was, in 1865. $980,000; in 1892,
ft, 400.000; in 1883, f2,000,000. The
third reduction was made in 1884, half
ounce rate from three cents to two cents.
The fourth reduction was made in 1SS6,

two cents far half ounce made two cents
for ounce. Newspapers now go at one
cent per pound. Twenty-fou- r letters
average one pound in weight, and pay
forty-eig- ht cents per pound, average.
If, therefore, letter postage was reduced
to one cent per ounce, it would still psy
at a rate of twenty-fou- r times newspaper
pound rates.

Opt. Hunt's Aaabitioa.
A Washington dispatch to the ;t.

Louis Glvbe-Demotr- at reads:
Capt. Washington Hight. of St. Louis,

is in the city, and was among tbe callers
at the white bonse today. Capt. Hight
s one of tbe oldest pilots on tbe Missis

sippi river, and is a candidate for super--
ising inspector of steamboats for the St.

Lou-.- s District. The term of tbe present
inspector, Capt. David R. Ashbury, will

xpire In a short time, and it Is expected
tbat a republican will be appointed soon
to succeed bim. Tbe two principal can-
didates for tbe place are Capt. Frank
Burnett, tbe former inspector under a
republican administration, and Capt.

ohn Sharer, at present one of tbe boiler
inspectors. Capt. Hight is indorsed by
the Mississippi River Pilots' Association

nd by many of tbe prominent steamboat
owners, lie called upon tbe president
today and upon Secretary Windom, but
neither would indicate definitely when

ny action might be taken in tbe matter.
It is understood tbat complaiuta bave
been filed in tbe form of letters against
be present board of inspectors, alleging

that they bave used discrimination in fa-

vor ot certain ownera and pilots. Tbe
oard is composed of Capt. Ashbury,

Capt. Shaffer and Capt. Archibald Gor-
don, tbe latter two being In tbe service as
boiler inspectors. One of tbe letters.

iKneil bv Michael Glenn, alleges that he
was summoned as a witness before the
board and was denied tbe feea to which
be was entitled. A similar complaint is
made against tbe board by Capt. Hight,
who alleges that be was refused fees in a
case where he was. summoned to appear
or be subjected to a fine of f 100. These
are only a few of tbe complaints involv-
ing tbe present board, and Capt. Hight
wiil ak tbat they be investigated .

la Eajwraale Tea Part-- .

The Women's Improvement guild of
Trinity church gave a very pleasant tea
party at the residence of Col. and Mrs.
H. B. Burgh last evening, following it
with a musical entertainment to which
Mrs. Milton Jones, Mrs. Will R. John
son, Mrs. Geo. c. iamDerc ana auss
Hudbon. Mr. and Mrs. . E. Ziegler and
Messrs. Emil and Carl Beck contributed.
the latter four In rendering a piano
and violin duett, Mrs. Lambert and Mrs- -

Hudson and Mra. Jonea with vocal mu-

sic and Mrs. Johnson with an instrumen-

tal selection.

LOCAL XJTIIES.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Wanted A competent girl for general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Gen. wm.
Hoffman, 1103 Second avenue.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, ia now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -
Kown at bis new coal vard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Monev to loan bv the Rock Island
Building association Tuesday evening,
November 8. 1888. Premium very low
E. H. Guyer, Secretary.

Tbe Royai Insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance com pan v in the world. A. V
Hueaing. agent, office No. K0S Second
avenue, Mock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com'
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island."

Modera Hons Tot lala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
arts A Babeock. Dentists.

No. 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on fonr years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Datevpobt.
oratyoB Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED, LBBKXKjrSCET,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, UL

Every bunUr knows that It is Buck

J Havlas: Hard Lark..
Annarenllv fhA mnit MnaiiraKlA thino

the Holmes syndicate has done, since its
advent into Rock Island is to revive the
few old cheese boxes tbat unfortunately
were not in the Molioe avenue barn wben
it was destroyed last spring. But tbe
reason for tbis action ia explained in tbe
fact tbat the company has been the vie
tim of misplaced confidence. Aa long
ago as last June, Supt. Schnitger placed
an order with the Laclede Car company
of St. Louis, for nineteen new cars, which
as per condition of the contractor, were
to have been ready for shipment Oct. 18

Later, word came tbat tbe cars could cot
be gotten out nntil the first of the pres-

ent month, so crowded were tbe works;
but tbe first of the month came and
the cars are not here. In the last stage
of desperation, Mr. Schnitger ordered
out what there were left of the old rat-

tletraps to relieve as many of tbe open
cars on tbe old line as possible until the
new ones shall arrive. A new car for the
Union branch is expected over from
Davenport tonight and another will be
over toward tbe last of tbe week. These
with the new cars provided a year ago
will complete ibe service on this line and
leave the old route to be supplied by tbe
cars which bave been so long expected.
Mr. Schnitger has a promise that the
bridge line cars will be shipped this
week, and tbat the others will be for-

warded during the month as fast as pos-
sible.

The car works have by their failure to
comply with the conditions of the order,
not only put the Holmes people to the
annoyance of being unable to provide for
comfort of their patrons on the old line.
but prevented tbe inauguration of the
Elm street line, for want of cars.
While the new cars will be in every way
first class, the delay Is very unpleasant
aad probably as much so to the railway
company as to anyone, but it is a ques
tion if the public would not in tbe mean-
time prefeT to shiver in the open cars to
seeing the old relics brought to the sur.
race again, lbey area disgrace to a
wideawake community.

Theatrical.
Mrs. George S. Knight, one of Ameri

ca a most gifted comediennes, with the
support of a strong company in tbe vari
ous casts, gave an evening of repertoire
at Harper's theatre last evening. Three
bills, "Beauty Bess," "Crazed," and "My
Lord in Livery," were presented in suc
cessive order and each cave abundant
satisfaction. Tbe productions introduced
some clever singing snd tbe acting
throughout was of a high order. Mrs.
Knight has struck a popular plan in ber
one night repertoire series, affording as it
does a refreshing change from the rollick-

ing noises of comedy to a refined order
tbat requires originality of action.

Geo. O. Morris, supported by his own
company, will appear at Harper's theatre
next Saturday evening, Nov. 9ih, in bia
latest and most successful melodrama,
"A Legal Wrong," a scenic and spectac-
ular production of great merit. Tbe fol-

lowing clipping is from the St. Louis
Star of Sept. 6:

A Legal Wrong." at the People's.bid s
fair to be a financial success this week.
Two immense audiences saw tbe play
yesterday and stemed to relish it. The
idea for the plot is a new one, and it is
so well laid tbat its strong points are well

eveloped, and tbe interest of the play
play keeps the spectator wide awake.
Tbe new scenery and handsome stage
dressings at this theatre serve to make
tbe play a big success. Tbe scene of tbe
wreck in tbe second act is novel.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids Cut, Nov. 6.

Wilson Adams bas gone in with C. C.
Coyne at Port Byron to learn ibe drug
irane .

No truant officer bas lieen appointed
by our school board yet Why, we know
not.

J. Scbeib bas an order for four more
of his celebrated land drills from parties,
on Moline bluff.

We learn that Lewis Colecrove. of Port
Byron, is going to teach the bluff school
tbe coming winter.

Rev. Harper, of Port Bvron. now
preaches in the Christian church everv
Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock.

The citv dads met Saturday evening
and issued a beer license to Mis. M.Retlig
and J. C. Vogel for three months.

D. McNeal. of Watertown. the super
visor of tbis township, made Rapids City
a call today on town business.

Tbe bible meetings at tbe Christian
church Sunday evenings continue to grow
in ravor. and we are glad to note this.
Kapids C:ty may not be ao bad after all.

blagel and family of three children are
moving from one end of Rapids Citv to
tbe other today and Incidentally moving
out of Port Byron township into Hamp
ton township.

Y, bv is it tbat every man almost who is
a bunter usually takes Sunday to do hia
buntingT Quite a number from here
were out bunting on Sunday last.

Mrs. Lola Stone and sister, Mamie
Fuller, visited at S. D. Walnwrigbt's
over Sundsy. Wainwrieht, by tbe way.
is one of our solid fsrmers of this end of
the town.

Will Hennegan. a former resident here.
was seriously injured in tbe mines of the
Empire Coal Co., at Gilchrist today. Tbe
information did not say bow bad or the
cause.

Mrs. W. C. Griffith, of Davenport, wss
in town last week. Sbe is going to tear
kown her property near the depot and
move it to Davenport, where her husband
bas a feed mill aad store.

M. Marks and H. Mock had a slight
misunderstanding at the house of A.
Leith. on tbe bluff last Tuesday evening,
resulting in Marks striking Mock witb a
hammer or some similar instrument on
tbe side of tbe bead. Mock bad to go to
Port Byron to have the flaw of biood
atopped, ao we hear.

pae'.ai Bargains!
Offered this week at the "Way." Daven
port. Men's overcoat S1.4S. $2 98,

3.89, $3.75. $4 25, $4.98, $5.00, f6.00.
8.50. ?7.00. $7.40. $8.00. $9 00. $9 50,

$10 and up to the finest Miltona, Ker
seys, Chinchillas, and As
trakhan lined. Men s suits ft 89. $3. 88,
$4 47, $6.49. $7 40, $3 00, f8 50. 9.00.
$9 50, $10.00. Also the finest grades
in Imported worsteds, cheviots, cassi- -
meres, &c. in sack, and one, two and
three-button- ed cutaways.

Prices were never so low a'saving of
from $1 to $5 on every overcoat or suit
bought of us.

Look at These Pnesa.
Men's pants. .65, .98, $1 25, $1 50,

$1.80 and f 1 95.
Boys' pants, 43, 65, 75 snd 98 cents
Knee pants 16 cents.
Undershirts and drawers 12, 18, 34 and

48 cents.
Men's Scotch caps 25 cents; boys' caps

20 cents.
Boys' mittens IS cents.
Men s woolen socks 11 cents a pair,

and many caore bargains too numerous to
mention at tbe

"Wht" Clotmho Hocsk.

The fboaoerrapn.
Telephone, telegraph and kindred elec
trical messengers will all be utilized by
the orders for Socodont, which will be
flashed and sounded over tbe wires. It is
as well known abroad aa at borne, as i
cleansing agent for the teeth.

Tbe rosy frtsbneaa, and a velvety soft
ness of the skin is invariably obtained by
those who use Potsont s Complexion

BREIFLETS.

Bargains in many departments th:s
week at Mclntire Broa.

Dancing school at Armory ball th's
evening.

Lost A tiger-eye- d watch charm. Suit'
able reward at this office.

Remember tbe dancing school tbis
evening at Armory ball.

The time bas come. See Mclntire
Bros.' advertisement on another page.

Home interests first is Mclntire Bros.'
motto. Is it yours f See adv. on anoth-
er page.

Mr. Jas. McKenna and wife returned
home last evening, after an absence of
five months.

Tbe Rodman Rifles bave chartered a
car and will attend the annual ball of
Company F. at Moline tomorrow even-
ing.

Mr. H. A. Forman, of Nashville, 111.,

National bank examiner, is in the city
attending to duties pertaining to his po-

sition.
Miss Bee Normoyle, one of Rural's

popular young ladies, is taking a full
course of short hand And typewriting at
the Davenport college.

At the regular meeting of tbe Rock
Island Mutual Building and Loan associa-

tion last evening loans were effected on
123 shares at an average premium of 18

per cent.
On another page is the advertisement

of Mclntire Bros., which contains some
very interesting reading for all who are
interested in Rock Island.

The seventh annual ball of the Plumb-
ers, Gas and Steam Fitters' club of the
three cities will be held at Turner Grand
opera bouse, Davenport, on Friday even- -

ing of this week.
Fred B. Yerbury. a son of Mr. W?il-- 1

liam Yerbury. died at 1 o'clock this
morning, at No. 2108, Third avenue,
after an illness of five weeks' duration,
aged ten years and nine months.

Pat McHugb, for many years chief
train dispatcher for the C, B. & Q. In
Rock Island, is agin at his old desk tem-
porarily, taking the place of Mr. F. W.
Young, who is off on a week's furlough.

Mrs. A. F. Barber has returned from
Larchland where she has been for some
time at the bedside of her mother who
was stricken with severe illness there
on her way to St. Louis, but who is now
on the road to recovery.

Rock Island camp. Modern Woailmen
of America, at its meeting last night ex-

pressed it as its sentiment that a thorough
investigation be made of the affairs of tbe
bead camp, and that none guilty be
spared.

Mayor McConochie baa received a re-

quest from the joint Chicago committee
on tbe world's fair to appoint a local
member from Rock Island county to act
in concert witb the Chicago committee,
and the mayor bas designated Dr. Calvin
Truesdale as such committeeman.

A stricken borne is that of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Horn, of Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, near Elm street. Their
little daughter Dora, died last night at
11:15 of membranous croup, aged four
years and five months, after a short but
fearful illness.

The Union, unmindful of course, of
placing credit where It is due, gives
Street Supt. Harris the glory of putting
the crossing between the Masonic temple
and tbe Cnioa building on Eighteenth
street, wholly in the line of political ef-

fect, of course. But it don't go. To
City Marshal Phil Miller beloDgs what-
ever there is to be said in praise of that
crossing.

Aid. C. W. Negus has ordered band-som- e

Berea stone steps for his building
west of tbe Rock Island hoase and occu-

pied by H. F. Cordes. Be has thus set
himself, as well as the other Negus heirs,
an example aa to the steps for the Rock
Island house. Anything but stone ap-

proaches in keeping with tbe fine walk,
would bave pretty much the appearance
of a palace enclosed in a mud fence.

Arrangements are being made on an
elaborate scale for the annual ball of the
order of Railway Conductors on tbe
Rock Island and St. Louts division of the
Burlington at Beardstown tomorrow
evening. Division Supt. Herr has
placed two ccAcbes at tbe disposal of the
conductoia for use out of Rock Island
on that occasion, and bas planned other-
wise for the entertainment of the con
ductors and tbeir frienda.

Tbe paving between the rails of the
aoulh track of the street car company on
Second avenue between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets is beginning to yield
slightly, owing, no doubt, to the fact that
tbe excavating for the sinking of the
water pipe was not msde esrly enough
before the paving was put in to permit
the refilling to settle. The difficult? Is

not a serious one. however, and can be
easily remedied in the spring.

laaaty Bailaiac.
TUANsrERS .

4. John Marshall to Robert Marshall.
nw4. 8, 19, 2e. and aw4. 84, 20. 2e,
ea.iwo.

John Marshall to Horace Marsuall. ae4.
and o2, ce4 and at 4 ne4, 84. 20. 2e. $10,- -

Hannah Wells to Benjamin H Bedick- -
er, pt Jot 2. ae4. assessor's plat 1870, 2,
17, 2W, ;2.1HJU.

Arthur A Fid-- r to A G Fider, pt lota 6
ana 7. block o, k l, vsou,

Thomas S Silvia to Fred Hilfinger.
quit claim, aub lot 0, block 12, f 1.000.

Mark Asbkown to ltabert L Curry, lot
25. 19, le. Belcher & Segswortb's ad.

fort Hyron, f 350.

Perbapa no local disease bas puzzled
ana osmea toe medical profession more
tban nasal catarrh. While not imme-
diately fatal it is among tbe moat dis-
tressing and disgusting ills tbe flesh is
beir to, and tbe records show rerj few
or no cases of radical care of chronic
catarrh by any of tbe multitude of modes
or treatment until tbe introduction of
Ely's Cream Balm a few Tears ago. Tbe
success of Ibis preparation has been most
gratifying and surprising.

Ears Coal Market.
Gra and egg, t7.50; atoTe, No. 4 and

nut. 17. .5 per ton. screened and delir.
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cancel coal
for grates, 16 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. . O. Fbazib

oft Coal for Bala
At my yard, comer of Elerenth street
and Tenth arenua, at ten cents per bash
el. B. D ayekpokt.

Aug. 80. 1880.

WesuMrr lereeaiL
C. 8. Smwai OrricB. I

WwUngtoaw I. C Kot.6. I
For the next 24 sours for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

Tar tale r Kent.
Tbe large brick dwelling house No

inn second avenue. xaeTen roonu
bath roam, ate. Apply to

P. I Mitchell

"I cannot praise Hood's Saraaparilli
ball enough," aays t mother, whoa son.
almost blind with scrofula, was cared by

Urn Plotema. easier to die game than to zui tt. rowaer. wis meauuw.

I', gives me pleasure to certify thst
iiteut. itusick, of tbe Central Police dis
trict, need Salvation Oil on a rheumatic
arm. A few applicationa relieved him
and wrought a permanent cure. Salva-
tion Oil it called will verify this state-
ment. Sero't. H. A. Rtak,

Central Police 8tation, Balto, Md.

Columbus discovered America and Ed-
ison invented tbe phonograph, but it re-

mained for Dr. Bull to invent the remedy
of tbe age, "The Cough Syrup." tbe
kingly cure.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. A. Stixl, Manager.

ONE RIGHT ONLT.

SATURDAY EVE., NOV. 9th

Geo. O. Morrle' Master Effort. The Great
Scenic and Bpectacnlar

A Lepl Wrong !

The beat and moat ancceetf nl drama of the age.
Geo. O. Morria aa Clarence Gray

Supported by a powerfal company, isaa the
Great Cyclone at Seat

See the beantrnl Tropical scene,
A Lone Island in Mid Ocean

The Finest Scenery ever Painted.
Strong Cast. Pleasing Specialties.

Kott The entire Special Scenery and wonder-
ful mechanical device naed la ttaia wonderfulprodnction are carried bv this company.

Prlcea-l- S, SO and 7 eente. Heaerred seats
bow on sale st Clemsnn A Salzmsnn's.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stiil, - - Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, 1889.

FIB8T GRAND- -

OOOO OOO N!f W OCCC PRE 8 EBRK TTTTT
O OQ OSK NO C F RE T
O QAKICNC R R Tu U OH K KC FEB KERB
O OONIfKO R R ?
O CO OS UNO CR R R T
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arris bt tmk

DAVENPORT
ZITHER ORCHESTRA

Vocal and Instrumental
ASSISTID BT

Tbe T. S. QUARTETTE.
Miae RILMA OHL1N, Soprano.

Mlaa ALWINR MUELLER. Soprano.
Mln TILLIK LAM BACH, Piano.

Mr. JOS. Hi9. Baritone.
Mr. TBBO. RCD. REESE, Piano.

Mr. ERNST OTTO. Cornet.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVEHPOKT.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 8.
THE

Comedy Success L Seasonl
The Reigning Favorite of ibe Comedy Stag

MISS VERSOSA

JARBEAU
In ber Kew Sparkling Morical Comedy

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
By EDWARD POLAND.

Replete with original moaic, catcby tonga,
handsome pretty girl, witty 'earing,
fnnny auoat'on. Ml a Jartveaa in net caannlrg
and fascinating Moonlight Dance.

A GRAND SUCCESS.
Seat on Sale at Opera Hones now.

PRICE - 25, 50, 75 and $1.

OQ 1800Sheets

just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with tbat for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for youreelres.

G.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Coder Sock lalana Bout.

rUAlCIAL- -

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa sals a
(3$ AND 7 FEB CENT.

lxTikiar CbLLic-ri- Witsuct Csiaaai.

No trouble or exse&ee spared to secure choicest
tnveatmeste.

Onr Foarteen years' experience and loLg
local asenclei g.Te na

enpertor facilities.
Call or write for circulate or inferences.

U4

.msoiiifcltaiFU DAVCKPORT lO.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in ecu. or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent aetnl aansallT. collected and
remitted tree oi cnarg.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S aad 4 ataaonlc Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
ice Uortts

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB WALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Mala Bt. DAVENPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.
Have more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 12o quality,

in short lengths, this week for 7i cents.

03

0
O

I

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c.-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably tne best rallies
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

PIubu and silk Hoods at less tban manufacturer'! prices. Do yoo
ask how that ia possibleT A question easily answered. We bought of
representative of one of the largest New York manufacturers, all hla .

samples, a low price took the lot not a great many. A hood coating
t2 60 In New York wa sell at 1 1 .73, and so down the list. You ought
to see ihem.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

4!
5533rv? f& a

aAP-'-- - aawaawaasa

FoldingBeds
Gocds that

can you,

Also tlie Price.
We have them

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable about prices there!
till you your hands and eyes the goods

that theee prices represeut. They
surprise you.

The CF. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

KOHN & ADLER'S,
OFFICB BLOCK. j ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Big Cut

--Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ for
Children"a Shoes. " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, "
Children's Shoes. " 1 60 1.15
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .00
Misses' Slippers. 1.00 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 ' ,75
Wifwama, " .W .75

Men's Fine Shoes cut down

theee we know
we suit

at

these is Wait
on

will

AT

POST

.50 .80

1.15" .00

'4In

get

in Prices
AT- -

Shoe Stores- -

Ladiei Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 for 4.S5
Ladies' Fine Snoea, " 4 60 8.60
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 00." 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2.00 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 so." 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78' l!o0
Base Ball Shoe, " l.M)J" !s0

in same proportion. .

Men s Liow bhoes at hall pnee. ,
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
tSPCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Atenoe,

ELM STREET BROS STORE,
S829 Fifth Atenne.


